
6th grade        18th March, 2020 

 

Hello, everyone. Today we’ll just do some light vocabulary work.  

(Danes bomo naredili nekaj malega na besedišču).  

 

On page 68 in your books, look at the Vocabulary. Make sure you 

understand all of the words. Write down the ones you don’t understand 

and look them up in the dictionary. 

(preverite, če poznate vse besede na strani 68 v učbeniku. Tiste, ki jih ne 

poznate, zapišite v zvezek in njihov pomen poiščite v slovarju.) 

https://sl.pons.com/prevod 

 

I hope you all did the exercises on pages 66 and 67, so here are the 

answers.  

Upam, da ste vsi naredili vaje na straneh 66 in 67, tukaj pa so rešitve, da 

lahko zadevo preverite.  

 

Exercise 1.1.  

1. Mel and Barney live in Exeter.  

2. I get up at seven o’clock. 

3. Sadie goes to a judo club.  

4. We eat a lot of crisps.  

5. They watch TV every evening.  

6. I clean my teeth every day.  

1.2.  

2. My friend Buzz walks to school. 

3. My friend Buzz does his homework before dinner.  

4. My friend Buzz watches Friends on TV.  

5. My friend Buzz helps with the housework.  

6. My friend Buzz plays the guitar.  

 

https://sl.pons.com/prevod


1.3.  

1.  Sadie and Lisa don’t like maths.  

2. Ben doesn’t drink coffee.  

3. Lee doesn’t believe in ghosts.  

4. Jack doesn’t like hights.  

5. I don’t want to do this exercise.  

 

 

 

1.4.  

1. Does Joe play a lot of sport? Yes, he does.  

2. Do you wear glasses? Yes, I do.  

3. Where do Mel and Barney go to school?  

4. Does Lee do his homework on time? No, he doesn’t.  

5. Do you get a lot of exercise? Yes, I do.  

6. When does Kitty get up?  

 

Exercise 2 

You had to use your own examples.  

Tukaj ste morali uporabiti svoje primere, tako da ima vsak drugačne.  

Some examples (nekaj primerov):  

We always eat food.  

My parents are sometimes late.  

I often wear warm clothes.  

I never watch boring films.  

 

 



Exercise 3 

Na seznamu ni ure 5:01 

 

Exercise 4 

Example: I don’t like school. I like chocolate.  

 

Exercise 5 

1. Joe always has a shower after a football match.  

2. I know. I have got the answer.  

3. Sadie has got a brother and a sister.  

4. I usually have my lunch in the canteen.  

5. My granddad has a bath every Friday night.  

6. Are you hungry? I have got some apples in my bag.  

Exercise 6 

You all have different answers here. Tukaj imate vsi različne odgovore.  

 

Now that you have checked the answers, send me the homework, so I 

can see you did it.        

Zdaj, ko ste preverili naloge, mi jih pošljite na e-mail naslov, da vidim, da 

ste jih res naredili        

 

tomaz.stanovnik@guest.arnes.si 

 

Have a nice day        
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